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CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1958

300 Children Participate In
Annual PTA Christmas Program
Nearly BOO chlldnn participat
ed In the annual school Christmas
program Tuesday evening. Chil
dren from grades three and four
of the parochial school opened
the entertainment with a symphonet orchestra playing “Jingle
Bella” and “Cbme Hither.” Four
youngsters from grades one and
two sang “Up On the House Top”
and “Jingle Bells.” They were
joined by the rhythm band from
those grades wearing capes and
caps of green and gold.
Grade five in colorful costumes

songs they sang were “O Christ
mas Tree," “Little Red Caboose,”
“Bingo," “The Candy Man” and
"Rudolph the Red-Nosed Rein
deer.”
The boys put their hearts into
singing "When I Was a Cowboy,”
while the girls quietly rocked
their dolls in “Lullaby and Good
Night”
Grades four, five and six from
the new grade school presented
"Cards at Christinas." As Mrs.
Pearson flashed Christmas cards
on the screen, the boys and girls
in white choir robes with ties of
red and green, sang "Westminster
Carol,” “Go Tell It On the Moun
tain,” "Fum, Flrni, Fum,” “Deck
the Halls,” “I Heard the Bells On
Christmas Day,” and "White
Christmas,” dosing with “We
Wish You a Merry Christmas.”
Mrs. Dan Kyburz, representing
the room mothers, presented Mr.
Cluts with a gift from the chil
dren. As a climax of the eve
ning, Santa came with gifts for
the little ones tinder school age.
The others had received theirs
earlier.
The PTA expresses its appre
ciation to all organizations who
contributed toward the treat for

acted out "Sing a Song of Christ
mas." Youngsters from grades six,
seven and eight sang and recited
in unison, “Christmas Every
where,” “Heredity," “Christmas
Prologue” and “Birthday of a
King.” Dorothy and Ellen Kurtenbach sang a duet, “O Holy
Night."
Children in grades one through
three of the public school sang
a group of songs under the direc
tion of Keith Cluts, music instruc
tor. The theme, ‘Wishful Dream
ing,” was carried out by young
sters in brightly colored pajamas
singing of their dreams. Mrs. Maplethorpe accompanied them as
they danced around the tree sing
ing, “Here We Go Around the
Christmas Tree.” Other action the children.

Santa Claus Comes to Town

How many times have we recited the lines from “The Night Be
fore Christmas" T
‘The moon on the breast of the new fallen snow,
Gave a luster of mid-day to objects below;
And what to my wondering eye should appear,
But a miniature sleigh and eight tiny reindeer.”
Chataworth people must have was a horse drawn cutter and the
thought they had been transport horse was wearing sleigh bells.
ed back in time, back to the days In the sleigh—oh, you’ve guessed
when grandpa waa a boy. It was it? A loan in a bright red suit,
Friday morning. The air was Santa Claus himself.
keen, cold and crisp. A light fall
Everett King, owner of the
of snow scrunched underfoot. horse and cutter, escoorted Santa.
Then there was a sound many of
Santa made the rounds and
us haven't heard for years, but picked up the mail from the
once heard, not likely to be for grade school chllddren, letters
gotten. It was the sound of sleigh they had written to Santa.
bells. O, it couldn't be. I’m
Tuesday afternoon the PTA
dreaming. No, it's coming closer committee, under the direction of
and getting louder.
co-chairmen Mrs. Walt Lee and
“Away to the window I flew Mrs. Harry Birkenbeil, packed
the Christmas treats and then
like a flash,
Santa,
his trusty horse and
Tore open the shutter and sleigh, with
Funeral services for Joseph
delivered the packages to
threw up the sash.”
the parochial school and to the Gerl, 75, who died Tuesday, are
It wasn't “a miniature sleigh grades 1 through 8 in the three to be held at the Hanson-Mowry
Funeral Home this (Thursday)
and eight tiny rendeer,” but It buildings.
afternoon at two o’clock.
The Rev. John F. Dale of the
Methodist Church is to officiate
Lewis Wagner Dies; and
burial will be in Chatsworth
cemetery.
Burial Bare Wed.
Mr. Gerl walked downtown on
Lewis H. Wagner, 88, died at Tuesday and stopped to rest at
2 pro. Monday at his home in the pumping station. While theie,
Cullam. He was born May 21, at about 10:20 am., he became 111
IKK). at Loda, a son of John and and died suddenly. Coroner Ver
Twenty-four members of tha Elizabeth Beeler Wagner. On Mb- non Von Qualen of Dwight con
Lions Club ati.mded the regular -•ember If* 1917, he . married ducted an inquiry and the cause
dinner-meeting at the Coral Q g Katherine Daube la Chataworth. of death was fotfod to be “acute
Monday evening.
Survivors are his wife; a eott coronary thrombosis.”
Born in Germany, Mr. Gerl
February 8 and 4 were an James, and a daughter, Shirley,
nounced as the dates far the both at home; a brother, Edward came to the United States in 1926
Lions Club Minstrel Show which of Bloomington; two sisters, Mrs. and became a naturalized citizen
is to be directed by Mrs. Trad Lillian Berlet of Paxton and Mrs. In ceremonies in Detroit, Midi.
For the past 20 years, he has
Emil Jteuck of Melvin.
Kytxirz.
A daughter, four brothers and lived In Chatsworth where he did
The evening's program consist a sister preceded him In death.
various odd jobs.
ed of a tape recording, played by
Survivors, If any, are unknown
Funeral services were conduct
Florinda Bauerle. The tape had ed by the Rev. John I. Osborn In at this time.

Elect
JosephGerlDies Lutherans
Church Officers
SuddenlyTuesday

lionsSetDatefor
MinstrelShow

been made at the 1061 Minstrel
Show, which was produced and
directed by J. Lester Haberkom
and Karl Denton. Among tboae
appearing in that production were
Robert A. Adams, N. M. LaRochelle, William P. , Sterrenberg,
Howard Trtnkle, William Zorn,
Earl HoeUcher and Jeromt Schlabowske.

Legion Post
Receives Citation
Whiter Clemons Post No. 618
recently received a National Child
Welfare citation. Three awards
were made in each district, which
comprises 18 Legion Posts in 5
counties.
• ’
'
Past has sponsored
group activities, includBoy Scout Troop 88, Derby
end other program in this

the Kempton Methodist Church,
Wednesday afternoon. Burial was
NOTICE
In Chataworth cemetery.
January 1st iwe are changing
our accounts receivable system
We would appreciate all past due
The sub-zero weather has froz accounts pa{d promptly. Thank
en the ponds, making them suit you.
able for loe ska’ing. The norther- pj —Forney Chevrolet Sales.
most of the three ponds is ideal
When you need printing of any
for ice hockey, while the south
pond is used for general Ice skat kind, try the Plalndealer office
ing. General skating and hockey first.
just do not go together on the
same pood.
Miss Herr and Mr. Ferguson
took their physical education
classes out recently for a class in
skating. General comment wa»
“Brr-r-r! Ifa cold.-Too bad they
don’t have ice skating In the sum
The Community Choir delight
mer time.’’
ed an audience of muaic lovers
Sunday evening with its presenta
tion of T he Christ Child.”
D. o r L BAKE SALE
A brass trio, with Bette Jane
Saturday, Dec. 20 at r
Irwin and Larry Neuzel on the
Implement Store, at 1 pro.
trumpets and Keith Cluts play
ing baritone, Introduced the pro
gram with a medley of Christinas
numbers.
Mrs. Howard Trinkle and Miss
Faye Shafer played a piano-organ
prelude, ‘T he Shepherds and the
Angels,’’ baaed on familiar carols.
Rev. Norbert Derr, pastor of
stores for replenishments.
After Santa was on his way the Calvary Baptist Church, gave
with the treat for the school the Invocation and benediction.
children, the ladies packed ap • The cantata bpened with a so
proximately 800 bags for ths pie. prano solo, "The Voice of Him,"
schoolers. These were given out by Mrs. James Haberkom, follow
by Santa at the program. It was ed by Rev. Charles Fleck's solo,
thought by soma the confusion ‘T he People That Walked In
might be reduced by giving the Darkness.” The entire chorus
candy to the school children in came in on “Arise, Shine.”
Keith Outs sank ft tenor sok),
the afternoon, and having only
the tiny folks to treat et night “Behind a King Shall Reign.”
H ie women’s chorus of SI voices
The oommittee membsrs wet# sang “Ha Shall Feed His Flock.”
Mrs. Martin Meyer and Richard
Roaenboom had aoio parts in this
'
Wayne Neuzel, Mrs. Jamm Reb- number.
heh, Mrs. William Abarie, Mrs.
Mrs. Howard Diller was the
LesBt Hanna, Mrs. Charles B - soloist in "My Soul Doth Magnify
Uott, Mrs. Bteawtt Cavanagh.
Mrs. William Uvtnptaa, Mm
Willis Bennett Mm BurdeU <Mtowey and Mrs. Chartas Edwards.

Ire Skating

I

The annual election of church
officers was held last Sunday by
the St. Paul’s Evangelical Luth
eran congregation resulting in
the re-election of Raymond Wallrich, as trustee for three years;
Victor Engelbrecht and Albert
Wahls, as deacons; Mrs. Norma
Dennewitz, financial secretary,
and Clarence Bayston, Sunday
School superintendent.
The newly elected officers will
be installed on Sunday, Dec. 28.

YF MEETS AT HASSON HOME
The Charlotte-Emmanuel Youth
Fellowship mat for their monthly
meeting Sunday night, Dee. 14th
In the Rollo Haren home. The de
votional service was in charge of
the counsellors, Mrs. Dorothy
Immke and Mrs. Doris Tronc.
They m r e assisted by Rev. and
Mrs. Price and the group of young
people.

The service consisted of Christ
mas carols, scripture and articles
on the subject, “God So Loved.”
An offering of $10 was taken for
the Hong Kong Mission. There
was an exchange of Christmas
gifts.
An election was held with the
following results: Larry Immke,
president; Donald Wunsch, vice
president; Wilma Cottrell, secre
tary; Roger Henrlchs, treasurer.
Three new members were vot
ed in. The group enjoyed a very
pleasant time in the playing of
games under the supervision of
the host and hostess.

Choir Delights Audience
In Presenting Cantata

PTA Packs Christmas Treats
For Local Children
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the choir united
in singing "The Plains
Tains of Be
Bethlehem” with Mrs. Van An
tv
Antwerp,
Mrs. Meyer, Rev.
v. Fleck and 1Richard Roaenboom doing solo p
The closing number Seas
lovely "Holy Night t Pea

*
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MarpttAltstadt,
OfForrest Dies
Mrs. Margaret E. Altstadt, 63,
of Forrest died a t 2 o’clock Fri
day morning in Fairbury Hos
pital.
She was the owner of the Blue
bird Cafe In Forrest and was at
one time, some years ago. the
Forrelt correspondent for this pa
per.
Funeral services were held
Sunday at 2 pro. in the Culkin
Funeral Home with the Rev. M.
E. Schroeder of St. Paul’s Luth
eran Church officiating. Burial
was in the Forrest cemetery.
Margaret Wurmnest was born
April 6, 1896, at Sibley, a daugh
ter of George and Anna Ludwig
Wurmnest. She was married In
Chicago on April 3, 1918, to Al
bert Altstadt, who survives.
Also surviving are a son, Albert
Jr. of Clinton; two sisters, Mrs.
Bertha Schroen of Chataworth
and Mrs. Anna Muller of Streator; and five brothers, John of
Mount Pleasant, Iowa; Jake, Cartersville; Dan, Streator; Henry,
Chicago Heights; and George of
Sibley.

Arrived With the S leet

Charles Dennewitz In
Business Here 34 Years

“Christmas Bells”
PresentedBy CHS
Mnsic Students
The music department of the
high school presented “Christmas
Bells,” a program of Instrumental
and vocal Christinas music on
Thursday evening before an aud
ience of parents and friends.
The band began the program
with “Triumphant Overture,”
"Reeds in Front” and “Ice Fol
lies.” They continued with "Syn
copated Clock,” “Chattanoogie
Shoe Shine Boy” and "Jingle
Bells Rhapsody." Hie closing
number by the band was “Hall
of Fame March.”
T O freshmen-aophorrtore girls
sang “O. dome All Ye Faithful.”
A chorus of junior-senior girls
sang One God.” The combined
chorus of all the girls joined in
presenting "Boundless Mercy”
and “Winter Wonderland.” Judy
Koehler was accompanist for the
girls.
Hie boys chorus sang three
numbers, “Joy to the World,”
“When the Crimson Sun” and
“White Christmas,” accompanied
by Bette Jane Irwin.
The concluding portion of the
program featured the mixed chor
us singing "Joyful, Joyful, We
Adore Thee,” “Silver Bells,”
"Christmas Bells” and "Rudolph,
the Red-Nosed Reindeer.” Ac
companist for this group was
Bette Jane Irwin. Keith Cluts.
music instructor, directed the
program.

Scouts Have
Holiday Supper
Fifty-two mothers and daugh
ters were present at the annual
Girl Scout Christmas party in the
high school cafeteria last Satur
day evening.
After the potluck supper, the
girls had a gift exchange and
each presented an aluminum tray,
which she had made, to her mo
ther. The Scouts also presented
each of the four Troop leaders

On December 15, 1924, Charley
Denneiwitz took over the black
smith business here from F. R.
Beckman. Mr. Dennewitz moved
from south of Piper City where
he had a shop on the home place.
Beckman had been the local
blacksmith here for 47 years
when Charley purchased his shop.
In the early 80’s, George Den
newitz joined his brother as a
partner in the business. The for
mer old frame building measured
32 ft. by 64 ft. Charley improved
and enlarged the building, which
now measures 96 ft. by 64 ft. He
started a service station in addi
tion to his blacksmithing in 1928.
Mr. Dennewitz says the oldfashioned shop was purchased
along with some of the original
blacksmithing tools. Several old
tools are still in his possession.
He has a trip hammer which is

the oldest in Livingston County,
and the first ever used In this
section of the country.
Dennewitz Bros, shop is equip
ped with the latest and most
modem tools used in welding,
blacksmithing and general repair
of all kinds.
William “Bill” Denneiwitz is as
sociated with his father and un*.
cle in the business, and Rosanna
Nimbler is employed as a book
keeper.
"Charley” recalls the never to
be forgotten cold, disagreable re
ception he received upon coming
to Chatsworth — since 34 years
ago, on Dec. 16. the severe sleet
storm hit here. Power lines were
down and there wag no electri
city for about two weeks. The
storm was a severe one and Char
ley likes to recall the "cold wel
come” on his first day in Chats
worth.

Bluebirds Fall to
Kempton, 69-43

HomeEcGirls
HoldPlay School

The Chatsworth Bluebirds were
downed by Kempton, 69-43, Mon
day evening. Chatsworth is now
9-6 for the season.
Fran Boruff, center, topped
the Chatsworth scoring with 18
points. Wayne Sidentop, forward,
paced the winners with 18 points,
but LaVeme McGinnis was Just
one point behind.
Others scoring for Chatsworth
were Larry Neuzel. (who got 4
points; Gerry Bayston, 4; Car)
Ford, 8; Stan Anderson, 1; Jack
Wilson, 5; and Keith Miller, 3.
Kempton made it a twin killing
with a 45-31 victory in the JV
game.

Chatsworth Edged
By Piper City, 51-47
Host Chatsworth blew a slim

2-point lead in the final quarter

Friday night and consequently
was decisioned 51-47 by the Piper
City Bluestreaks.
The Bluebirds trailed by one
point at the end of the first quar
ter, but came back to lt-ad 29-27
at halftime and 39-37 at the end
of the third quarter.
Francis Boruff, sophomore cen
ter led the Birds with 16 points;
Dave Frye counted for 18 for the
victors.
Getting in on the Chatsworth
scoring were Carl Ford, who gar
nered 6 points; Jack Wilson, 10;
Keith Miller, 5; Gerry Bayston
6; and Larry Neuzel, 4.

The Home Economics II class
recently completed a play school
for little pre-school brothers and
sisters and friends. The girls
studied baby sitting and child
care. They constructed two items
of furniture, a low sink where the
children could wash their hands
and a low table of convenient
height for the little ones.
The children came to school
from 8:80 to 10:00, three days a
week for two weeks. Mothers of
the class furnished transporta
tion.
The activities of the children
included free play, finger plays,
story time, group and musical
game* and a light lunch.
Girls in the home economlia
class (who planned the activities
in cooperation with their teacher,
Mrs. Clarence Pool, were Joan
Hanson, Andrea Hargeshelmer,
Lois Howard, Kathleen Kroeger.
Glenda
Roeenboom,
Sandra
Sleeth, Diane Zeller and Phyllis
Keen. The girls routed their re
sponsibilities in order that each
girl might have a variety of ex
periences.
Following the play school, girls
of the class entertained the
mothers of the children and their
own mothers by showing the mo
vie, "Food as Children See I t ”
The girls served cookies, coffee
and punch while they explained
to the mothers the details of op
erating the play school.

James F. Kane, 91, . MYF Sub-District
Of Cullom, Dies
Carol Sing

than usual this year, » sopranos,
9 altos, 6 tenors, and 8 basses,
making a total of 88. The voices
blended unusually well to make
Sunday evening’s performance
one of the bast executed cantatas
of recent years. The choir was
under the direction of Mrs. Fred
Kyhurs.
A shiny •Christmas tree orna
mented the stage behind the choir
and contributed Its beauty to the
hour of music.
v ’
The program shdet called at
tention to the personnel of the
choir as volunteers from all
churches and an occupations. A.

ile

Beauty Shop Has
Unusual Tree
Dixie’s Beaufy Shop has a very
Unusual Christmas tree. It is an
artificial flocked tree, pink In col
or and sparkling with snow. The
tree. Is trimmed in rose colored
glass hells of various sizes. She
reported trees of this type are
quite durable, and remain beau
tiful, unless they become soiled.

FYiends Send Gift
1V>Ward Collins

James F. Kane of Cullom died
' — In St. James
Hospital, Pontiac.
iss was to be
A requiem high mass
offered by the Rev. O. T. Fultoni
in S t John’s Catholic Church,
Culkm, at 9:80 this (Thursday)
morning. Burial will be in Mount
Olivet Cemetery, Dwight
James F. Kane sees bom Dec. 24,
1888, in LaSalle County, a son of
John and Mary Cannon Kane.
Survivors are two brothers,
Thomas of Cullom and John at
Mexico, Mov; six nephews and
eight nieces.

Nativity Scene
Put In Place

* A group ■of Lions Club mem
bers, assisted by several business
Chataworth friends of Ward men, Roger Zorn, Francis DobOoUtne, local John Deere Imple man, Clair Bom and Leo Gerdte,
ment dealer, w e presently him worked Tuesday erecting the na
tivity scene which has been a
major part of tha local holiday

The MYF sub-district held a
card sing at the Methodist
church in Melvin Sunday after
noon. Peggy Postlewalte and
Bette Jane Irwin, officers In the
sub-district, assisted In the serv
ice which centered around Christ
mas music.
Following the program, the host
church served refreshments. Five
from the Chatsworth MYF at
tended. F la n are being made for
an loe skating party in Cham
paign in January-

Outdoor Holiday
Decorations Noted
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( A Loo. Short Story)
■M M M M I I M I H M -M M M M
H i w y w ever faced the rope?
I lto m
It happened One N ight.
T W n th e N ight B efore Christ
T hirty-five years ago — in
C haturorth. Illinois — when
Chatsworth w as Just a two-depot
frontier town.

Although shy and modest by na
ture, and not greatly inclined to
indulgp. in free-wheeling conversa
tion, I soon made the acquaint
ance of the only other occupant of
the hotel lobby — the star board
er. H e seemed to be fond of card
playing, and was enjoying gam e of
solitaire — no stakes.
A fter I had made a number of
suggestions pertaining to the
proper play, he seem ed to lose in
terest in his game and resigned
himself to joining m e in conver
sation.
I was already in <'
had little to do but nod his assent
to my phikwophications. (T hat’s
an out-of-town word.)
He was a Jolly Old Pedagogue,
a pioneer schoolm aster in the se t
tlement.
His name w as Billy K.
—not to be confused w ith Billy
the Kid. He w as an inveterate
reader; he could read a book and
■ever m iss a line, w hile pretend
ing to listen to you.
There w as a collection of plas
ter-of-Paris American heroes on a
shelf in the lobby; they had been
the inspiration for the nam e at
the hotel.
W e discussed these
characters for quite a while. I
am not certain to this day th at I
succeeded in converting Mr. K. to
m y conviction th at Paul Revere"*
h o n e had run aw ay w ith him "on
the 18th of April in ’75.”
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rope m ight be too short
I might be left dangling in mid
air In plain sight of the cashier's
desk. I m ight have triad it at
that if I had owned a part of a
suit of pyjamas.
Then, on second thought, I got
to wondering how old th e rope
might be.
Maybe D aniel Boone
had left it there by accident . . .
and w hat if the devastations o f
time or th e m astics bona o f the
moth had weakened the fibre o f
th e rope . . . the tumbling o f the
termites had loosened the ring in
the floor . . . and what if I got
dumped raw into Mrs. T rott’s pe
tunia bed!

A s tifw Memories

T toas like this, podner:
I had recently picked up a piece
of T he Plaindealer to add to my
shoestring o f newspapers — with
the assistance of the bank, that is.
Had planned to enjoy Christmas
a t home. Back E ast in Clifton.
B ut the Illinois Central train
crew had lain over in Risk, to do
t H r holiday shopping. That day's
train wouldn't be in until totnorrow. I w as stuck.
I was lucky thoughW ithin
walking distance o f th e depot, I
located the Antique H otel. The
landlady. Mrs. Ellen Trott, read
ily observing that was a personage
of some pretense, assigned me to
Room One and provided me w ith
my copy of the regulation skele
ton key.

‘

|
Anyway, I didn’t try it, and 1 fi-1
nalty fell asleep.
This acu tally happened, you
know. To make a long story
short, I remind you briefly Uv*t
there w as a tim e when hotels had
fire escape ropes like that.
But I wouldn't be surprised if
some old retired educator bobbed
up w ith the claim th at T h e An
tique didn't have any rop e, in the
second floor rooms.
Mjqrfae they
didn't; but they could have, they
had no reasons to fear flight-by
night by dependent people, like
pedagogues w ith plethoric purses.
ARCH
-o---------------Soup made from grass is often
th e only
for fam ilies in
Korean fishing villages, during
the storm y months when the men
cannot go to sea. Contributions to
the CARE Food Crusade, New
York 16. N.Y., help send packages
of U 5 . farm foods to these fam 
ilies.
-------------- o-------------—

Fanfare
319 No.
L O C A IX l

Toasty

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY

Chicago Tril
—Plaindeali
for * . .

Gloves andMitts

E state of Ethel W atson, D e
ceased.
NOTICE is hereby given that
February 2. 1959. is the claim
date in said estate now pending
in the County Court of Livingston
County. Illinois, and that claim s
may be filed against said estate
on or before said date without
issuance of summons.
CARL, MILSTEAD, Executor
Adsit. Thompson. Herr A Strack.
Attorneys.
Pontiac. Illinois.
jl
-------------—o ----------------

1200

Sharp styles, too!
Stretchee also.

98c to $1.98

NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY

N otice is hereby given to all
persons that January 5, 1959, is
the claim date in the estate of
Samuel Herbert Wilson, D e
ceased, pending In the County
Court of Livingston County, Illi
nois, and that claims m ay be filed
against the said estate on or be
fore said date without issuance
o f summons.
W AYNE SARGEANT,
Administrator.
Oh, yea, I was telling you about Durwood C. Hummel, Attorney,
d25
th at rope I faced about a half-col Piper City, Illinois
umn ago.
I believe I could have actually NOTICE o r CLAIM DAY
slept in the old Antique Hotel
E state of Patrick H. McGreal.
that night, had it not been for one Deceased.
thing. Near the window on the
N otice is hereby given that
west side of th e room, I saw February 2, 1959, is the claim
som ething coiled as if to strike date in said estate now pending
me. or hang me to a cottonwood, in the County Court of Livingston
or in some other cruel manner to County, Illinois, and that claims
hasten m y departure from this may be filed against said estate
hitherto happy worid.
on or before said date without
It w as a rope, anchored to an issuance of summons.
irong ring in the floor — a oneMARGARET McGREAL,
inch rope, I think.
It had big
Executor.
knots tied in it about tw o feet Ortman, Johnson A Taylor,
apart
It looked like a pythoi Attorneys
stufed w ith chunks of people 109 N. Mill Street,
d25
The frayed rope-end appeared to Pontiac. Illinois.
--------------- o---------------be a thousand venomoums tongue,
all hissing “H ave a care. Mister" NOTICE OF CLAIM DAY
Jes’ don’t try to g e t out of thi.E state of Edmond Franey, de
windy w ithout payin’!"
ceased.
I w as really “scairt." • I knew
NOTICE is hereby given that
1 was no horse thief, but I had
February 2, 1958, is the claim
no w ay o f knowing w hether or not date in said estate now pending
the settlers and ranchers around in the County Court of Livingston
Chatsworth knew It.
County, Illinois, and that claims
may be filed against said esta te,
After several sleep less but not on or before said date without
sw eatless hours, it dawned upon issuance of summons.
me th at the rope m ight have been
Helena Franey,
placed there a s a — — of escape
Edna Franey.
from the building in case o f fire
John T. Franey,
Once I had a notion to try it,
Executors.
to see if it w as in working order. Adsit, Thompson, Herr A Strock,
But I refrained, for tw o r e a so n . Attorneys,
My first thought w as that th e Pontiac, Illinois.
d l8
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A Luxury G ift for Giving
or Yourself/

NYLON SUPS
Lace trimmed or tailored

$2.98-13.98
Perky New

DRESSES

Gift Robes
Always a Warm, Welcome Gift
We have a wonderful selection of quilted
nylons, wash and wear cottoq and nylons.

Stunning new styles just
for Christmas . . 3 to X
and 7 to 1 2 . . .

6

$3.98 to $5.98

$2.98 to $9.98

• mm
60-15*8 b y B erkshire

Pair $ 1 . 3 5
SEAMLESS HOSE
By Berkshire and Hanes
Pair $
and *|..50

■
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1.00

FOR EVERY
* ■

WOMAN ON'
11 Cu. F».,
17.4 Cu. Ft.
and 2 3 .8 Cu
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HISTMAS GIVING!
ideal for Parties
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York's Now SI
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STOP

The
Editor-at-Large

DAM PNESS
DAMAGE

SPHAUNO OP BOORS
O IL H EATIN G

SYSTEM

Get yourfiU of FS
Fuel Oil NOW!

The productive index o f labor
required to produce a unit ot live
stock haa only inereaaed 50 per
C O N T A IN S FSC-22
.cen t ainoe 1910, w hile th e index
The Wander Additive
' for
h a s Increased alm ost 500
STOPS RUST
! per cent, according to R oy Van^DISSOLVES
SLCDOE^^
Aradall, o t College o f Agriculture
who has m ade considerable study
of labor required in farm produc
PRONE
tlon.
T he few er hours o f labor re
quired to produce grain is due
ELECTRONIC SECRETARY
largely to mechanization, whereas
better feeding, disease prevention,
AT CHATSWORTH SIS
and quality o f livestock, is th e m a
fop
jor factor in reduced labor in live
PS QUALITY PRODUCTS
stock and poultry rather than use
of labor-saving devices, h e said.
According to USDA estim ates,
w e w ill need 41 per cen t more
pork, 50 per cent m ore beef, 60
per cent m ore poutry and eggs,
and 32 per cent more m ilk in 1975
to feed th e expected population
To get th is increased produc
tion, more m echanization in feed
and manure handling w ill be re
quired. This means larger oper
ations to Justify the investm ent
drink
required, which m eans an esti
mated reduction o f 25 per cen t in
number o f producers by 1975.
Mr. Van Arsdall has several
questions that at producer needs
to answer before he decides lo
mechanize.
(1 ) Will It increase size of bus 'OU Hfvta nvraaow torn tm
iness enough to pay for cost of
•®* W O M MAM mom SUM
investm ent
(2 )
'Can I use it for more than
one purpose, or m ust it be for Just
one Job?
•
(3) How much does It cost?
(4) How much labor does it save?
maintenance and repair cost??
(6) Can I use the existing equip• m ent to accomplish m ore labor
saving? (7) Value of the labor
saved — m ay be able to add 25
per cent to volume of business
during spring and fall peak load
i demands on labor. (8 ) Can you
, work the whole grain storage.
! handling of fed, and feed in g into
Drink
gloom
one integrated system , and (9)
What are the other alternatives
of milk ovory doy
of getting increased income.
Machinery Tip
Gilbert Lauritzcn of Pontiac re
ported some of the things he does
to keep machinery operating
costs low. They include (1 ) Low
er repair bills by proper m ainte
nance; (2 ) Keeping m achines in
good operation by tim ely repairs:
i (3) Grease regularly and at stat1ed intervals of tim e; (4) Get a &
much repair work done In off
seasons as possible; (5 ) machine
1adjusted and In case of tractors,
adjusted to the load, and (6 ) Fol
low the operator’s manual.

G-man Brown’s

TV CH AIRS
R O C K IN G CH AIRS
DINETTE SETS
KITCHEN TABLES A N D CH AIRS
DAVENPORT A N D M A T C H IN G CHAIR
M IRRO RS
PICTURES
SMALL RU G S
SE W IN G M A C H IN ES
TV SETS
RA D IO S
CARD TABLES A N D CH AIRS
LAMPS
EN D TABLES

Sleep better
Feel b etter-

319 No. Mill St. — Pontiac, Illinois
U)OALLT o w n e d a n d l o c a l l y o p e r a t e d

Milk

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
for the whole family
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Culkin Hardware
Chatsworth, Illinois
In stru c t Y our A ttorney to Send Y our L egal
N otices to This P a p e r

FORREST MILK

QaaoUae versos Diesel
Keith Amatutz, Fieldm an for
Farm Bureau Farm M anagement
Service reported on the finding of
Ohio S ta te University on cost of
I operating of gasoline and diesel
1 tractors. This report points out
| that diesel tractor would need to
| operate around 600 hours per year
i before there would be any saving
over that o f operating a gasoline
tractor for the same period of
time. And they found out that
there is no appreciable difference
In the power developed by either
tractor.
These sam e studies pointed out,
when comparing propane gas with
gasoline, th a t to get any saving
for use o f propane gas that one
would have to purchase it for six
cents per gallon less when oper
ated at 400 hours, or 5 cents per
gallon leas when operated for 000
hours, to realise any saving*. And
that th e power developed w as Just
s little leas than that developed
by gasoline and diesel tractors of
the sam e rating.

F R O M OUR
FILES a

Pre-Christm as Special

THIRTY YEARS AGO
December 20, 19*8
A group of Baptist young peo
ple presented a three-act comedy,
entitled "The Winning of Joy” in
the high school auditorium Tues
day evening.
Those taking part
were Asier Baker, O rville W ells,
Clarence B ays ton, Wm. Zorn, Ma
bel Bays ton Mrs. L. E. Olson, Mrs
Wayne Taylor, Archie Perkins and
A E. Dixon.
M e a n . E. A. Mon
ahan Jam es G. Slown, R oy Ehtw lstle and Miss Myra T ayler play
ed appropriate music.
Michael
D. Klug and Orville W ells sang
solos.

The Shorthorn ca ttle sa le held
at the Arthur Cording farm
northwest o f town on W ednesday
w as a successful one.
T he 31
head o f young bulls, calves, and
cows averaged *100 a head. Jesse
Compton o f Falrbury bought the
O r ittg OwasssMp Costa
highest priced cow a t $160 and
The sufgsetions offered for cut Geo. Ryan o f Strawn, th e second
ting ownership costs of farm ma best a t *150.
chinery ware (1 ) Choose the
A Jury in the circuit court at
beat size and type of m achine for
the Job; (2 ) Figure 'out the costs Pontiac Saturday in the Oliver vs
of owning and using different siz Oliver win case brought in a ver
es and type of m achines; (3) dict favorable to Orville Oliver of
Compare quantity ^nd quality of Chatsworth, his brothers and sis
work w ith price* o f other ma ters and aunt, Mn. Florence Ross.

i M ir i

A LSO

$219

Gas Dryer

PR O D U C TS

r Am una
1
L

ARCH

Autom atic Washer

3

t M TOUR MONET!
W IT H

I confess, w ithout much blush
ing shame, th at I’ve never feasted
up, m uch lass digested, a great
deal o f th e contents of some of the
great books on m y shelves: Ho
mer’s Hied and Odyssey, Plato’s
Republic, A ristotle’s E t h i c s ,
D ante's D ivine Comedy, either of
M ilton’s Paradises or Bacon’s Essays.
I know folks whose literary
ta ste slobbers over "Kitty” and
“Three W eeks" . . . they love
B est Sm ellers . . . but they have
a lo t o f good literature on display
ir their homes.
I have an old crank notion that
there's been a lot of good reading
neglected since automobiles were
Invented and drive-in theatres en
ticingly located outside the city
lim its.
Even I have slipped. H aven’t
kept up w ith th e best things in in
tellectual food. I don’t know how
long it has been since Old Pal
Sigm und startled the world w ith
Freud’s Introduction to Pscho-So
m atic Neuroses and Its E ffect on
the Sub-Conscious Pattern of
Man’s Traum atic Psyche . . . but
I haven’t read it yet!
One thing I do know: If I ever
m ake up a list of books that I
don’t w ant, I think I shall include
in the list as the one I don’t want
the m ost: Freud’s Introduction to
Psycho . . .
And if you are any kind of bet
ting persons, you can step right
up to *5 window and lay a hun
dred to one that I shall never read
“Freud’s •what-you-may-call-i-t.”
And if you played it across the
boad, you would win, place and
show.
I’m a hull lot like you ( think.)
By the tim e I’m through reading
the funnies and the bills, I’m sick
of reading.

DEEPFREEZE

chines; (4) Reduce your invest
m ent by Join) ownership; (K)Conrider eerondhanfl machinery for
some of your Mods; (6) Uee cuetom work, if jcw ftli to make sat
isfactory arrangement; (7) Figure
through the eoouondce of a trade
and (8) shop
for the bast deal.

This was a long drawn-out case
over the disposal of about 1100
acres of land south of Chatsworth
in which courts and lawyers hay*
been fighting for aavwml yams.
Another one o fO n arga’a
landmarks, the
Elevator, isbeing wrecked and
bo o q be forgotten. It
I n l f f l by “ J
to

.
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FROM HERB AND THERE
“EVERYWHERE, EVERYWHERE
CHRISTMAS TONIGHT”

IN APPRECIATION — T h e
many acts of kindness and sym
pathy shown it the time of sick
ness and deatn tf John Ifceder
“Glory to God In the highest, peace on earth, goodwill toward were greatly appreciated.
men,” so echoed the heavens with the angelic chorus on the first • —Mrs. John Boeder and family.
Christmas eve end established a precedent for singing of carols
MANY THANKS to all my rel
and celebrating the Joyous mass a t midnight.
atives, friends and good neighbors
On Christmas morning there will be gifts. The wise men from for cards, gifts and flowers while
the east began the Christian cus
In the hospital and since return
tom of presenting gifts. “When
ing home.
they hud opened their treasures,
*
—Herbert (Bob) Kuntz.
they preaqnted unto Him gifts—
gold, and frankincense and
I W ISH to express my heartfelt
myrrh."
thanks to m y relatives and
There will be decorations and
friends for cards, gifts and visits
lights featuring the star. Of
w hile in the hospital and since
course the star is biblical too,
returning home.
“For we have seen His star in the
•
— Margoret Heinhorst.
east and are come to worship

Him."
Homes all over the country wtll
have Christinas trees. The “tannenbaum” comes to us from Ger
many. Its use pre-dates the birth
of Christ. Evergreens symbolized
new life, though not in the
Christian sense. The first pastor
who dared bring the evergreen
tree into the church w as repri
manded severely, because of its
pagan origin, but like moat good
things it had a way o f surviving
and the beautifully lighted Christ
mas tree is today a part of the
decorations in m ost hom es and
many churches.
Some o f the little ones w ill
hang up their stockings. This Is
a custom from Belgium.
Santa Claus is a m ythical char
acter in many forms, but the
nearest to our version is "Samichlaus” from Switzerland. Chil
dren in Holland put out their
shoes to receive their presents.
Gifts come from m any sources.
It may be from th e benevolent
witch o f Italy; St. Nick, who
rides a w hite horse in Holland;
Kris K ringle in Germany; JulNisse, the kind little m an In the
attic in Denmark; Balthasar, one
of the w ise men of Spain; or
Melchoir
of
France;
Father
Christinas of Finland; or the
camel in Syria w ho brings the
Christmas presents.

The lighted candles in the win
dow came to us from Ireland and
Austria. Isn’t there anything
American? Oh yes, the outdoor
decorations of home*, streets and
store buildings originated with us.
We can be proud that we are the
founders of the idea of taking
our “pretties” outdoors to r every
one to enjoy.
-»*■
There are some other customs
it might be well to Imitate. In
Czechoslovakia all quarrels are
forgotten a t Christmas time.
When people go calling they visit
friend and foe alike, putting their
differences behind them. They are
anxious to start the New Year In
a spirit of friendliness and good
itill.

I W ISH to thank everyone who
remembered m e with cards, gifts
and visits w hile in the hospital.
All was truly appreciated.
*
—Henry Sterrenberg.

Chatsworth Jr. Woman’s CluL
held its annual Christmas party
In the high school homemaking
room on Wed, Dec. 17 a t 6:30
pim. with a potluck supper. Hus
bands were guests. Twenty-five
members were present
The guests for the evening was
Dr. A. W. W atte rson, Normal and German Shepherds. Insulated
who gave a very interesting dia-1 underwear, reg. value $10.96 for
logue with slides on one of his $12.96. — Bairds P et Shop and
trips around the w orld Included Sporting Goods Store, Pontiac 18
in this set were slides about t h e --------Holy Land, which were most ap
propriate.
Accompanying
Dr. I
Watterson as his guests were Mr. £
and Mrs. Paul Rice of Normal.
{J
A gift exchange for both men u
and women was a bit of fun for “
the evening. Group singing was
led by Keith Chits.
A very informal meeting was
held, donating $10 to the PTA
Christmas fund, and reminding pj
•I
the Trick kor Treat money Wuj —
to be turned in.
! CLEARANCE—Loader for H A
Refreshments were served by M tractors. Heavy duty hydraulthe following: Mesdames Harold ics, complete, only $260; was
Hbmlckle, Kenneth Hummel, $800.95. New, never used, sameLoren Klaus, Jim Kessinger, what sunbleached. See Ed Lang
Dwaine Parker, Bill Hoelscher.
at Sears, Roebuck A Cb. or call
201, Chatsworth.
tf

In Loving Memory
Among the Sick
MRS. MARY SMITH entered
Fairbury Hospital as a medical
patient Dec. 11.
VICTO ENGELBRECHT. A. P.
LOOMIS and HERBERT KUNTZ
were among those dismissed from
Fairbury Hospital Friday.

Susan Marie is the name cho
sen by the Harlan Kahles for
their fourth child and second
daughter. The baby, bom Thurs
day, Dec. 11, in Fairbury Hospi
tal. weighed 7 lbs., 914 ozs.
Grandparents are the Lawrence
Rhodas of Chenoa and the Eldward Kahles of Lexington. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Rhoda are the
great grandparents.

A little oM man went Into the
office of the Chicago Charities
T J!
needy famlBel
Then he told
them a sto rf:
“Years ago, when all of my
folks were living, I couldn't afford
to give presents. Things are ditferent now, but most of my folks
have cone.”

I w ent shopping, just as u my
MRS. FRANCIS WALLRICH folks were alvie. I picked out a
has been a medical patient at shawl for an aunt of mine. She’s
Fairbury Hospital since Saturday. dead and so I didn’t buy it, but I
MRS. JU N E EDWARDS enter put down tl\p amount of money I
ed Fairbury Hospital for surgery would have spent.”
“Then
w ent and got some
Sunday.
things for my dead brother and
MISS ROSANNA NIMBLER or my f a t h e r e n d . ™ * e r 'and
was admitted to Fairbury Hospi for a few old friends of mine. 1
tal as a medical patient Monday.
J1**" '
WARD COLLINS underwent JV* 1
p
*
surgery last Wednesday at the they would like.”
W esley Memorial Hospital in Chi t W w nh L a d ^ n Ut P o
cago. He is in a cast from under
his arms to his right knee and to most*$150, so I added a little to
his left foot, which completely
Official told him .
immobilizes his hip. H e is report
ed to be recuperating nicely. Mrs. “We don’t take any money here.
Collins is remaining w ith him.
601 ™ ** **?*
JJJ ^
names of needy families you can

I

LOOT—Large pulley with hook,
last Itoasday off wrecker.—Ocsnmunity Motors, Chatsworth.

B8 Mercury Parklane, fully
equipped.
1966 Olds 8-dr., ra d , heater and
automatic; real, real sharp.
'54 Ford truck, with 10 f t Hme
box. ready to go. Good rubber.
1968 HIway stock trailer, 84 f t,
$2900.
1949 Fruehauf 34 f t stock trailer,
with double deck, $2200.
1967 10608 tractor. •
1967 6108 tractor.
1961 Ford tt-ton pick-up with 4
sp. trans.
Many oL«sr trucks too numerous
to mention.
WE ARE NOW DEALERS FOR
MACK GAS AND DIESEL
TRUCKS.

I am the authorized dealer for
BERRY GROW-COATED SEEDS
and now taking orders for hardy,
productive GROW-COATED Clo
ver, Alfalfa, Grass, Hy-Bred Coen
Seed and Blue Seal Prooemed
Oats. Order now and be protected
against spring price increases^Ronald Fleeaner, post office,
Chatsworth, and CUUom phone,
MUtual 9-6826.
d»
Forney Chevrolet
FOR RENT— Upstairs apart
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
ment. 8 rooms and bath.—Inquire
STOP COLD weather produc Orlan Wilson or Bud Herr.
tion slumps with Faultless TrouFOR RENT — Unfurnished
g plant, basement
tf ble Shooter Antibiotic f e e d - apartm ent.—Inquire Higgins 5 A
FOR SALE—2-story house in Loomis Hatchery, Chatsworth. pj 10 on Main Street, Chatsworth. tf
i BISSEL SHAMPOO MASTER
APARTMENT FOR RENT—8
ISrth ridT ’
T f i R u g Cleaner—Leaves n ig s beau'
tifiilly clean, soft and fluffy. You toms and bath.—A. B. Collins,
FOR SALE-O ne lot, nw aide, ^ actuaUy
the colore brlght- phone 206R2.
near tracks—reasonable.
t f , m As easy to use as a carpet
SEPTIC TANK and Cesapoo’
FOR SALE — Lots in Endres- sweeper. No stooping, scrubbing, cleaning—W. D. Miller, phone
W ittier subdivision. Restricted.
Hands never touch cleaner or rug. 218, Piper City. llllnoU.
tf
RONALD SHAPES
For all types of rugs. Shampoo
Phooe 1
Chatsworth Master and H gallon of liquid.

SNOW TIRES — A llstate snow
tires are a must for bad road conditlons. Prices as low as $12.88
for 6:70x16 at Sears, Roebuck A
FOR SALE — Lumber and
Co., Chatsworth. '*
tf pressed board. 8c ft.; sinks and
‘------------- cabinets, save 50%; medicine cab
inets, $6, with sliding glass doors;
1956 p ,
th 4 ^
sta tio n ’66 Buick Super H.T., power.—
Hiram T. Stow, Chatsworth. tf
w
8 Motor. Automatic
„ J' ’. ,

FOR

19 M

SALE

|

Billie C. Cabbage, storekeeper
'Mrd class, USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul A. Cabbage of Chatsorth. is serving aboard the gen
i a l stores issue ship USS Castor
aerating with the U. S. Seventh
"leet in the Western Pacific.
The Castor, a floating depot, SANTA CLAUS will be a t the
Another very old idea that • rries all types of m aterial re
Fire Station from 1 to 8 Satur
sounds like a good one is the
ared by the complex ships of
day, Dec. 20. Kids be there!
“crib o f advent." About the 30th -’day’s fleet. The mission of the
of November a crib or m anger is hip is to replenish other units of
set up in each hom e to receive
ie fleet whether in port or un OFFER WELDING COURSE
the Christ Child. N o straw is derway.
AT H.8. DURING VACATION

Lest You Forget

SPECIAL
PRICES O N ELECTRIC A N D H A N D TOOLS
‘t
New W ashing Machine ...............................$ 79.50
Wrench Set ...... .................................. -.... 24.50
Drill Bits in metal ra c k ..................................
8.95
New Prest-o-LHe Acetylene Torch, complete .... 76.50
Bernz-O-Matic Torch Kit ...............................: 9.9520th Century Arc Welder, complete with carbon
arc torch ...,,..........»...................—.............. 214.50

to n

$ 4 8 -5 0

Has anyone ever heard of a finFOR SALE—Used living room
er. more beautiful way of show- *uite, In good condition.—HaberIqg a m ans love for his dead? kom Furniture, CRatsworth. pj
The things he had wanted to do, it
BUT y 0 UR furniture and apm « s
too late to do now. He pH*,**, at Walton’s In Fairbury.
might, it la tnie. have spent mo- w , |rid#< ]tm9Kt vrtet^ ^
ney on *tone to make more artiMi«ctioa.
tf
ficisl and melancholy the quiet _
_ ____________________
hillside where “his folks” rest. He
FOR • SALE — Lionel electric
found a better way to spend his train and 80 ft. mounted tract on
affection, to remember In fancy roll-away 4x7 ft. plywood board,
those he could no longer reach by Also an erector set; Jigsaw outfit
seeing that his loving memory of and 400-day clock, never used.—
them went to make others hap- Mrs. Silas Clauss, phone Strawn
pier. He made his love for his HF8.
•
dead a power to gladden the livu i» k ite n
lng. He laid tribute on grief and |
W AN ICO
made It, a blessing.
~~
‘
It Is not a sad story; we need WANTED — Carpenter connot pity him. But we cannot help
an<* c^ * n 8 *w work. Have

Marlin Meyer, Vo.Ag. instruc
tor announces that enrollm ent is
open for any farmer in a practi
cal welding, course offered at
Chatsworth high school during
the Christmas vacation.
The class w ill start on Mon.,
Dec. 22 and w ill m eet from>9 to
12 and 12:80 to 3:30. Course ends
Spaghetti, mainstay of Itlaian
on Jah. 3.
WANTED — Your uaed living
Contact Marlin Meyer by 9 a.m. diets, will be specially made from room or bedroom suite in trade
U. S. flour and given to needy on a new suite.—Haberitorn Fur- J
Mon., Dec. 22 if interested.

MABEL BRUNER
CULKI
HARDWi

HEY

KIDS!

Wonderful Prizes In Our
V
Boys’ and Girls’
(under 16 years of age)

CONTEST
C oot, Endi Dacambar 24
Awards will ba mada at 5• P.M., W ad., Dac. 24
BOYS—1st prize: RCA 14 in. Portabia Television Sat
2nd prizat RCA Portabia Rodio
GIRLS—1st prizat RCA 14 in. Porta bia Talavisian Sat
2nd prizat RCA Portable Rodio
VOTE FOR YOUR FAVORITE BOY OR GIRL

AT C O N I B E A R ’S N O W!
CHRI S T MAS GIFTS
FOR THE CHILDREN, MOM AND DAD
STUFFED TOTS — GAMES — DOLLS
CHINA — GLASSWARE — ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
JEWELRY — WALLETS — PENS — r a n g e s *

Chatsworth, IlL

This Business . . . Farming

Fhom 84

|

CHATSWORTH, ML

searchers, a steer made an aver
age dally gain of 433 pounds.
The steer vtlghed L>405 1be. at

-$1.06*
.. .60
.. to * *

Shopping Hours
Frl., Dec. 19

. O N RT. 24

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
CLOVERLEAF ROLLS...................................... per doz. :

!

Christinas Eve

SAMNO CHMSTMAS COOKIES OH OW ES

BAKE
6 -

■

SHOP
a w

w

a t n

a

and up

® J ^ ' tor’ Automatlc Tran»-

families In Italy as gifts from the niture, Chatsworth.
ff
people of America through the
WANTED — Ruga and uphol
In Israel cottage cheese Is made CARE Food Crusade.
stering shampooed In your home
from the milk powder In CARE’s
Food Crusade Packages for needy
Dairy cows will take an average —all hand operation by the Dorfamilies.
The $1 parcels can be of 10 drinks a day tf they have ■clean .method, world's largest
subscribed through CARE, New free access to w ater in tanks or In cleaners of fine fabrics. Eras
estimates. Call or m ite Joseph P.
York 16, N. Y.
pressure bowls, i
G ood W agon for Junior............................. 19.95
Freeh 111, Chatsworth, HL, phone
194R8.
tf
Electric Lanterns...........................................
2.95
WANTED—Building and repair
Drop Lights ...........................................
1.90
work—tables, cabinets, built to
Snow Shovels ..................................................
2.35
By CHUCK SANDERS
order. Work guaranteed.—Homer Sorey, Chatsworth.
*d31
Patio Garden Bells ........................................
6.95
Public Relations D ept, Illinois Feed Association
WANT TO BUY-8- to, 10-room
Jumper Cables for starting cars
........ . pair
6.95
“Average dally gain" is an im- “Dynafac,” average* 2.79 lb
two-story
house w ith garage. Pre
portant phase to livestock feed- per day and sold to r $28.15
fer oil h eat W rite Dept. 81, care
ALSO TIRE C H A IN S
of PlaiAdealer.
dlB
In a recent feedlqg experiment
conducted a t Smith Dakota State
Experiment by L. R. Embry and

Dennewitz Bros.

spend the holidays wttl
ents, Mr. and Mrs. pm
Ralph C Dasaow, C
and Wesley Klehm att
funeral of W. H. WE
Ashkum. Mr. W hlghtsit
ager of the Methodist
league.
Donald Stadler of tlv
vy, arrived home fron
ton. S. C , Tuesday f
with his parents, the
Stadlers.
The address of Nell
Iin, who left ITianksg
for training with the
Guard, is Oo. B. 8 Bn.,
G.; Reg. 3rd Platoon. 1
son. 8. C.

a n d a a r v lo a

you need — no storage.—Rosen1956 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan, boon Bros., Chatsworth.

RHODE MOTORS

Her address is Room 844, St.
Mary's Hospital, Decatur, 111.

MORTON SALT PELLETS for

p , * ™ , , . 4 Door S « b n . » I w ater softeners In 15, 30, 45, 50
Motor. Standard T r a n a ta t I and 100 lb. bags. Buy only what
'

» •
Autom atlc Tran“ ^ * '
Coach and Mrs. Gerald Fergu
son are the parents of a boy their
1953 Dodge 4 Door Sedan. 8 Mo^ ^ utoniatta Transmission
second child, boro Monday, Dec
F. L LIVINGSTON underwent
’5, in Union Hospital, Terre
old man « t l « * d t . r t « » * *
1 <•" " ■ * -« *
Haute, Ind. The new arrival, who surgery a t Fairbury Hospital last
p fS
letters from needy persons and as
iru ca
• •eighed 9 lbs., 3% ozs., has been week.
my
named Jerry Joe.
MRS. MARY MOORE, who Is he left he
f i y g g C IT Y , ILLINOIS
spending the -w hiter. in Decatur, nameto get in the papers. If It
TO ephonaJ6
entered the hospital last Friday. does n i never ooprw down here

’ERVING ON U8S CASTOR

F I N E MONUMENTS a n d
azkers.—Ju stin K Reilly, Phone

CHATSWORTH

Citizen
of Cha

Charlotte- .
Emmanuel Holds
Annual Meeting
•

•K urt, who Is in the m ilitary serv
ice. They expect to return home
on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dekner Ford;
their daughter, Frances; Yulanee
Haberkom and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fields attended Handels
"Messiah” a t Illinois S tate Nor
mal University Sunday afternoon.
Donald K erter, a freshman a t
S t Ambrose College, Davenport,
la.. Is to arrive home Friday to
spend the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. p an Kerbs?.
Ralph C. Daasow, Carl Sharp
and Wesley Klehm attended the
funeral of W. H. WhightsK of
Ashkum. Mr. W hightsit was man
ager of the Methodist dart ball

Unfurnished
Higgins 5 A
Chatsworth. tf
3R RENT—«
K. B. Collins,

Donald Stadler of the U.S. Na
vy, arrived home from Charles
ton. S. C.. Tuesday for a visit
with his parents, the Raymond
Stadlers.
The address of Neil McLoughlln, who left Thanksgiving Day
for training with the National
Guard. Is Co. B. 8 Bn., 2nd T. N
G.; Reg. Srd Platoon. Fort Jack
son, S. C.

and up

RUNER
CULKIN
HARDWARE
CHATSW ORTH, ILL.

Following the evenlni service
• I Emmanuel church, the yearly
meeting was conducted by Ckirtla
Darwin Bayston, ISNU student, L. Price, the pastor. Reports were
visited his parents. Mr. aad Mrs. heard and then the election was
held. William A ttlg was re-elect
LaRoy Bayston this week end.
ed aa trustee for a term of five
Miss
Shirley
M
artin,
Methodist
M artin Brown of Kankakee un- Hospital student nurse in Peoria, years; Chris Jensen was re-elect
srwent surgery last weak at spent
the week end with her par ed as class leader; Mrs. Elaine
ole Hospital, Champaign. He is ents, the
Scott as assistant class leader;
Ray M artins.
reported getting along nicely and
William
Attlg, treasurer. The
Leonard Hoeger attended the
came
Tuesday.
school elections were as
"Messiah” Sunday presented by Sunday
follows: Paul Tronc, supt.; Le
Mr. and Mrs. John Gerdes Sr., ISNU students a t Normal.
Mr. and Mra. radon Fleasner, Mr.
Ronald Shafer was on a busi roy Kamrath, asst, supt.; Lynn
and Mrs. Allen Gerdes, the Leo ness
Sutton, secretary; Leroy Tronc,
trip to Chicago Monday.
Gerdes family and LeRoy Gerties
Vada Schriefer and Frank Law treasurer.
family of Pontiac attended con less were in Kankakee Monday I The Charlotte annual meeting
; of the congregation was held on
firmation eervlcee a t the Luth
eran Church In Lexington Tues
Mias P atty Elliott, who has Wednesday night, Dec. 10. The
day evening. Marilyn Gerdes, the been attending the Illinois Com pastor read scripture and led in
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Anton mercial College a t Champaign, ! prayer.
Gerdes
was one of those being has accepted a position a t the I Elections were held with the
-----n ------- «
conrtrmM.
«.
^
Citizens Bank of this city, and following results: Clarence Harms
Letters from Florida bring In -; assumed her duties a t the bank was re-elected as trustee for a
■term of five years; William Arch
formation th at Mias Aline Host on Dec. 15th.
ler and Mias Florence Mackey, | Mrs. Ben Drilling arrived home re-elected as church treasurer;
former Chatsworth teachers, are Wednesday from Worthington, Paul Henrichs re-elected class
now teaching in St. Petersburg, Minn., after spending a month leader; Dale Hlrstein as assistant
Florida.
there with relatives. She came class leader; Mrs. Hilda ThornJerry Ortman suffered a badly ! home with Mr. and Mrs. John dyke re-elected church secretary.
The Sunday school election was
•pralned ankle whllfc stepping B erlett who left Homewood, Can
from the curb left Friday. He is ada on Monday and are headed as follows: Fred Hemken, supt.;
being confined to his home for south to Boca Raton, Fla., where Bill Baurele, asst supt.; Donald
Freiden, sec.; Paul Harms, asst,
several days while the injury
heals..
'|
sec.; Wayne Harms, treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin and
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Patton
were Sunday guests a t the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Forrest and
son DonnaId of Paxton. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Forrest and son Wayne, and Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Forrest, all of
Potomac.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto H erbert re
turned home on Tuesday of last
week after spending two weeks
in Berryvllle, Ark., with the Rich
ard Boons and a few days in
L ittle Rode with their grand
daughter and great granddaugh
ter.
Mr. and Mr*. Francis Schade,
Susan, C ard and Stacey and Mrs.
Louis Haberkcm were In Nor
mal Sunday afternoon to attend
the presentation of “The Messiah"
in Illinois S tate Normal Univer
sity's Capen auditorium.
Mrs. Raymond Stadler and son
Jerry spent Saturday and Sun- i.
day w ith friends in Chicago.

Give that

B ulova
difference!

BULOVA DIAMOND LA PETITE A fashion vistocrat,
4 sparkling diamonds, 23 jewels, 6 precision ad
justments, lifetime unbreakable mainspring, with
matching expansion bracelet
$53JO

BULOVA 23 Luxuriously designed, 23 jewels, self
winding, waterproof* watch, limed to 6 precision
adjustments, shock resistant with lifetime unbreak
able mainspring.
$7150

Our easy credit terms
will “sleigh” you!

Huff and Wolf Jewelry Co
W alton Dept. S tore, F airb u ry, 111
SERVIN G THIS AREA FOR OVER

YEAR S

SPECIAL PURCHASE
OF T. V. FOR CHRISTM AS

C itizens Bank
o f Chatsworth

SELLING!
Full powered all channel T. V,
21" Diagonal Measurement

♦rani

Friendly Circle
To Carol Friday

\ From where I sit .../y Joe Marsh
Windy Needs
le ts Howe power I

The Friendly Circle of the E.
U. B. Church m et a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Friedman
in Fairbury. Mrs. Robert Dsnforth presided during the busi
ness meeting and Mrs. Charles
Friedman conducted devotions
the showing of a religious
Saturday, 1:80—Sunday School with
Christmas film strip.
program rehesrsaL
Discussion followed concerning
Sunday—
the presentation of the birth cf
9:80—Sunday School.
Jesus. Games were played and
10:80—Morning Worship. Elec gift
exchange enjoyed by all.
tion of officers.
TTie group will go carolling F ri
7:80 — Annual Sunday School day
evening and will conclude
Christmas program.
Monday, 7:00—-Christma* Car their carolling party at the home
oling by the Youth Fellowship, i of Mrs. J. Adam Ruppel and
,, ,
w ith party a t Arthur Bachtold, daughters.
home following.
Wednesday, 7:80 — Christmas I M YF H A S CHRISTM AS PARTY
Bve Carols and candles service,
••
-.
•
‘ ,
’ i
Nam CaraMer choir will sing.
W ednesday, evenlny the MYF
—Chartes Fleck Jr., Pastor. met in the sanctuary for the de
votional meeting. W ith the light
ed Christmas tree as a back
ground, the group sapg carols, ac
companied by B ette Jane Irwin.
Dale Bennett gave the leeeon and
Rev. John Dale read a Christm as
legend. To each member, the pas
tor gave a small booklet contain-.
ing the scripture of Luke.
A fter the meeting Dele Bennett
had ch u g e of the gift exchange.

ONLY $ 1 7 9 .9 5

VISIT OUR TOY - APPLIANCE - FURNITURE DEPT., (2nd floor) FOR THESE VALUES:

Save as much as $141.95
on this G . E. Filter-Flow
Washer . . new
5-cyde
wash to order fabric keys

Now Only $ 2 4 8 .0 0
(with track) i

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

STRAWN NEWS NOTES
A Girl Scout Christmas T ea was
held Sunday a t F brrest An edu
cational film was shown for the
program.
Attending from the
Strawn area were: Mrs. Raymond
Mlshler and daughter, Linda; Mrs.
Harold Sheppleman anddaughter.
Linda; Mrs. Frank H ornlckle and
daughter,
Karen;
Mrs.
Paul
Goembel Jr., and daughter, Clau
dia; Mrs. Wllman D avis and
daughter, Cynthia.

B uy C h r istm a s S e a ls

MARKERS
and
MONUMENTS
Prices Very Reasonable

FLAGS YOUR ORDER NOW

Evangelical church. Rev. Vaubel
expects to receive his appointment
at the April conference, and in the
m eantim e he w ill assist Rev. M.
Gronewald.
Chatsworth Camp of M. W. of
A. elected officers for the ensu
ing year a t their regular m eeting
on Monday. The camp numbers
200 and is in a flourishing con
dition.

Mr. and Mrs. George Rath en
tertained a t a birthday dinner on
Sunday.
Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. John Rath of Kankakee;
Mrs. Albert Koehler of Falrbury.
The dlnnerhonored John R athe’s
birthday.
HOME BUREAU MEETING
Mrs. Chester Stein w as hostess
to the F ayette U nit Home Bureau
at her home Wednesday, Decem
ber 10, w ith 14 members and four
guests answering roll call with
“Favorite Christmas Carol.” The
major lesson, “Holiday Food,” was
given bby local leaders,Mrs. Betty
Pratt, Mrs. Chester Stein and
Mrs. Mary Decker. There was a
Christinas g ift exchange and each
member brought a donation of
cookies for patients at the Liv
ingston County Home at Pontiac.

N SM ar

W orkmen have been engaged in
installing the new tank a t the
! water works plant this week. It
is a duplicate of the one already
placed, and will be set up on the
south side of the building. This,
it is hoped, will give adequate w a
ter supply, as the one tank was
not sufficient for the needs of the
users of the city water. The old
water tower and machinery in the
park are being to m down. The
property goes to the National Co.
of South Bend, and is taken in on
the deal for the new plant.

its iis M e h

H erbert F. Shell
no 25R4

From every pulpit in the Peoria
Piper City, 111. diocese will be read a letter from
Bishop Spalding, retiring bishop
of the diocese, taking farewell of
the people for whose spiritual and
temporal welfare he has labored
so long with such unsparing loyal
ty and devotion.
Copies of this
letter w ere mailed and will be
reed In the local churches next
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. James Cording
will celebrate their golden wed
ding anniversary on New Year's
Day and have issued invitations
to a dinner to commemorate the
event.

CHATSW ORTH A N D

Despite the rainy evening and
bad roads probably three hundred
attended the annual Red Cross
m eeting at The Grand Thursday
evening.
President T. J. O'Con
nor acted as m aster of cerem o
nies. Jacobs’ orchestra played
several selections. Little Virginia
Bell gave a reading. Sveral young
ladies from St. Patrick’s Academy
sang and Mrs. E. C. Campbell
gave a reading.

FORREST
ORDER FROM

Bob Zim m erm an
CHATSWORTH, 124 R S

Corn Belt Hatcheries, Inc.

Over 80 members and guests en
joyed the R. N. A. social Monday
evening. The decorations were in
keeping with the Yuletide season
as were also tha favors and score
cards.
Prizes were awarded A.
J. Sneyd and F. J. Harbeke.

801 W. Washington St.
Pontiac, 111.

With quick service and attractive terms.
officer o f this bank.

Mrs. E lm s Steldinger was h ost
ess to the WSCS of the Strawn
Methodist church at her home on
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 11, w ith
13 members and one guest pres
ent
Mrs. Robert Greeley gave
the Christmas lesson, assisted by
Mrs. Robert Skinner, Mrs. Dale
Skinner and Mrs. Romayne Farney.
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Ambulance Servlet'
A
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DAY Oft NIGHT - FORREST 7 4 2 1 9

C. B. Branch
PHYSICIAN AMD SU

H. A. M elntoe

Here's your answer
for a

TIGH T
BUDGETj

5aoled from m illion
---------i - t — — ^

ci a n r i■

n l Q i i j W O t n l n Q R T n C Iw n v y

PaulA.Ganno

A m sfico’ i fln sit W ringer
W ether. Met bowl-shaped
Stainless Steel tub — auto
matic stop timer and mattiva
futt-prossw ra alum inum
wringer. W athat up te 7
loads par hour.

Zimmerman’s
Hardware and Furniture

K u T S S m T iim

Dr. A. L. h

Falrbury, IlUnoh

List still long? /

FORTY YEARS AGO
December 19, 1918

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Tribley
and family of Joliet w ere Satur
day visitors at the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. William Perdelwitz.
Mrs. Janet Lyons and Valerie
and Larry of Roberts, visited at

Authorized Hy-Lme Distributori

FRED (LeRoy) HORN STEIN
tf
Driver

Culkin
Funeral
Home
*
* •%.• '
.•. ,
, “ «•*»' c_.Lt *)*■

U n i Agent — Phans 281
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Mr. and !|irs. Jam es Benway
and daughter, Kristal, and Mrs.
Stanley Pondel and son Roy were
Christmas shoppers at Pontiac on
Saturday.

Phone Chatsworth

STRAWN NEWS

JOHN ROBERTS

ALTAR A N D ROSARY SOCIETY
Mrs. Agnes Somers w as hostess
to the A ltar and Rosary Society
of S t Rose church a t h er home
Wednesday, a t a Christinas party.
T w enty-three guests w ere present
w ith aChristmas gift exchange.
Bingo w as played w ith prizes go
ing to Mrs. Thomas Lynch and
Mrs. Joe Freehill.

CULKIN
HARDWARE

F R O V OUR
FILES 3,

Thundoy, D »cm bar 18, 19j»

Electritally
T n gtr* beaafcyand lasting coa venle

GuaranU

w hat yea (h e an electrical g ift
There’s • perfect gift for everyone

UNZtCKEft'S JE

your list in the columns below.

RONALD SI
Real Kelt

Sixty cents for eggs — that
means it will pay you big money
to look after the comfort of the
Mrs. Agnes Somers spent the old hens. Come In and get maweek-end at the hdfne of Mr. and terial you need to make the henMrs. P. A. Som ers and fam ily at house dry and warm. — Ernst

O l l t l f O

Office Pbooe

See any
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Member F . D . L C
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a t Gibeon

‘ few weeks ago, is getting along h worthy to be treasured.
It is
’ real well.
a tine printed engraving of the
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Andrae, Mr. American flag, done in colors and
and Mrs. Harold Andrae and enclosed in a glass case, and will
daughters, o f Gibeon City, Mr. and keeP for ye*™™rV H*1** Andrae and baby I New CTeam N ation opens Saturdaughter of Anchor, w ere Sunday day ^
n
Just to get acguesta of Mr. and Mrs. Chris An- qualnted, w e w ill give absolutely

* m A4
t
th ^ w i e e l ^ 4 ^ t hF f ^ ^ P a r k ^ t
[£?
T m
m
f R.
R
e home of Mr
Mr. Sand
Mrs.
J.

o f 10-

to *co"d

W c T ik e Ord<

p*rty on« «et o f six cupe and sauCCT* : and 10 **** tilird ****** 0ne
SUgBTNation
bOWl is located
0Oe ,POOn
tray'
Qyj.
Just north

Rubber Si
The Plain J

TTi!%tr»wn rtiH R«>..t« h.w
*** postofftce and printing ofScouh heW fice _ 77* pioneer Cream Cb.,
eighU, a n n u a l^ tin g last
Mgr., adv.
Tuesday eveedng, Dec. 9, a t the
Russell Ooziei home with four- 1
teen

WELL DRILLING AND
REPAIR SERVICE
Monitor Pomps . . Sake and Service

m em bers

pre s e n t

After j TWENTY YEARS AGO

school Monday they want caroling. 1
i « l t »»
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read and I
Roger and Marjorie, with Mrs
Clarence and Richard Bennett
Lillie Read of Ghatsworth, were i have purchased the 80 acre Frank
Saturday evening guests at a ' Bennett farm in Charlotte Townbirthday dinner a t the home o f . ship.
Clarence will farm the
Mr. and Mrs. Adam KMun at j land. This la the old Bennett
Pbntiac. Tha dinner was in honor! homestead occupied so long by the
of Mrs. Roocoe Rasul's birthday ! P la n ts of Frank and Roy Bennett
Tha Tour* Adult dam of the and more recently tenanted by
Methodist church had their De- Willis Bennett.
' S T S i e o O D ^ u k H K n !1J S S * "

*1^ ?,

•fit witn a constm ai g a l ex- -

«
^ .««
_a____ w - a*— at. —
«t,,,, »OT B flMOOwg
tO
all gTOOC
d a m ta d t S M e ^ d i T d t S S Bcho° 1 <****«» Saturday afterfor Christmas.
noo° ’ ^
al
Tha pariah of S t. Rom Catholic
ahurch had a potktok sapper and J hoapeee from Egat German >
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Sunday Masses. S and 10 am .
D aily M a n —. 7 a m .
Conf — l o— Saturday 4 to 5 and
7:80 to 8:80.

H. A. M^IrUosh,wMJ),
EVANGELICAL UNITED
Sunday, December 21

Dr. Lester
J. Smith
d« h h « t
flBATCWOBTH. ILLINOIS
■OOMi • M i *e IS Mm M*e4*r.

C om prices made a quick re
covery from their harvest-tim e
low. T he price has risen about to
the $1.06 price support level. The
recovery cam e more quickly this
year than last, probably because
harvest w as finished earlier and
much m ore o f the co n ) w as stor-

9:00 a m .. Worship service.
10:00 a m , Sunday school.
7:00 p m .. Christmas program.
The public is lnlvted.

9:30 a m , Sunday school.
10:30 a m ., Worship service.
Monday night, Decem ber 22, the
young people of both congrega
ait Wat W i*H sn*-fatlM
tions are planning to go caroling.
After caroling they w ill m eet at
l u T*ite”
the Charlotte Evangelical Unnited
n o n i m po n t u o
Brethren church a t 6:00 p.m. A f
ter caroling refreshm ents w ill be
served in the Emmanuel church.
Christmas program will be on
physician a n d s u m s o n
Christmas
Eve at 7:00. T he pub
ttat
lic is invited.
POMTIAO. ILLINOIS
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor
w . __ B a r — M m * h I T 1 i * » »
t —
r itu t

Dr I L L J Whitmer

Paul A.Gannon,M J).

Shc’ll Love The Santa
Who Gives Her A
Persian Princess

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Dr. A. L. Hart
IM

PONTIAA ILLINOIS
It wUI k* • Lliin r to k. «•
to »•«
PHONS M1I

tic s

DR. E. H. VOIGT
Q | I QMS TS 1ST

^

#

* Lw 7 au » u * y

OfflM ■ * « •**•'

Col. Jim Trunk
AUCTIONEER

Saturday, Dec. 20—Religious in
struction classes: Seniors at 8:30;
Juniors at 10:15.
Christmas program rehearsal at
1:30. All children having a part
are urged to be present. Follow
ing rehearsal the Ladies' Aid and
Missionary Society w ill entertain
the children at a Christmas par

P ric e L ifte rs

ty.
- d a y . Dee. I I
Sunday School a t 9:15. Lesson
“The G reat Messiah: a Savlous.”
Text—Isaiah 7:14; 9:6, 7.
Divine Worship a t 10:30. Holy
Communion.
Wed., Dec. 24—Christinas Eve
at 7:30 a program. "We S ee His
Light” w ill be presented by the
Sunday S ch ool
Thursday, Dec. 25, Christmas
Day worship s t 9.00.
Sermon:
"God's G reatest G ift to You"
—E F. Klingensmith, Pastor

P R IN C E S S
GARDNER
CoadasaodltNadi Pune. Kk—a»
aoAGsh—rowtiHigl— inf wfah
boy "Jewels". Christmas W h im ,
p y U ^ D&tSS pQ|^|if fytflff,

. DM
Mtsrhlag I f t Glam Cass

DM

Matching Key Card . . . DM*

Guaranteed

HATCH REPADt]
UNSCKETS jewelry

RONALD^SHAFER
Real Estate
C H A T B W ORT H
omc* PbT
e “ HI,
•bom
107

of corn Is much larg
er m an is w as a year ago. The
crop Is estim ated at 3,686 million
bushels, up 8 per cent. Carryover
o f old corn totaled 1,467 bushels,
up 3 per cent.
Carryover, which
increased only 48 million bushels
in 1967-58, w ill swell by perhaps
300 million by next October 1.
The price support levels, $1.06,
and $1.36, are 4 cents lower than
last year.
Prices of livestock may follow
a downward trend In 1959, where
as they rose this past year. Since
the price of corn has risen close to
the lower loan level, there is now
little. Inducement to tie up noncompliance corn under price sup
port loans.
Supplies of Other feeds arc
much more abundant in many
areas than they w ere a year ago.
The Blast and South, especially,
are better fixed than they were
last year. T hey will be less ag
gressive buyers than they were a
year ago.
Som e farm ers are holding corn
until after th e end of 1958 to de
lay income ta x liability for a year.
Some of them w ill be selling after
the first of the year.
Business conditions, often a
price-making factor in grain mar
kets, have Improved during the
past six m onths, but may be no
better this w inter than they were
a year before.

Thursday, 7 p m .—Choir practies.
Saturday, 1 p m .—Practice for
reryone In the Sunday School
Christmas program.
DEAN
Sunday—
9:80 a.m.—Sunday School.
10:46 a m .—Morning Worship.
7:80 P- m. — Sunday School
ja& j
Christinas program.
, rnw w
Monday, 7:00 p m . — Methodist
Youth Fellowship m eet at the
EUB Church to go caroling.
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.—Christ- j
mas Eve carols and candlelight
service.

W

Hog production is increasing
rapidly.
Hogs may use 15 per
cent more com than they did last
year.
The laying flock Is 3 or 4 per
cent larger than It was a year
ago, and broiler production is run
ning 10 to 15 per cent greater.
N ext to hogs, poultry is the big
gest user of com .
Many fan n ers are in a strong
er financial position than they
u ere a year ago. Thus, they are
able to hold their com longer and
•ell later than they did la st year.
D elay in selling would add
to
early m arket strength but make
later weakness.
L ast spring the com m arket got
a lift when expert takings w ere
shifted from CCC stocks to open
market supplies.
Exports have
continuel to come from the Open
market, so early season prices
have received support this year.

.
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READYCONCRETE
ZORN, INC.
F O R R E S T , IL L .

P H O N E O L 7 -8 1 0 4

FLOW ERS * - . . . Alw ays a thrilling surprise at Christmas!
And it's so convenient to oomplete your shopping
list from our
POINSETTIAS
CHRISTM AS B E G O N IA S
AFRICAN VIOLETS
CYCLAM EN
AZALEAS
or choice CUT FLOW ERS
If you haven't visited our shop recently, we
urge you to come in and inspect our wide
selection of

BRASS

PO TTERY
G IF T W A R E
PLANTERS

AND

W e Are Also Featuring

E vergreen Roping

Evergreen Boughs

W reaths

SHEPHERD FLOWE

Congress 5-7243 - Delivery - Gilman

Modern and Distinctive Floristry

In tiny villages of Pakistan,
when CARE first began providing
free m ilk for undernourished
school children, many o f the
teachers as w ell as pupils believed
IL L IA M S
the milk powder grew on trees In
the United S tates.
It coats only
$1 per package to send m ilk and
ether nourishing U. S. farm foods
Foirbury, III. to the needy overseas through the
CARE Food Crusade N ew York
16. N. Y.

Jeweler

JU N E and FRED M A C M U R R A Y say:
«

—John F. Dale, Pastor.

Cart’s Jewelry
a t Gtbaon C tty

J H J pick ju p ^ w rtsh

We Take Orders for

Rubber Stam ps
The Plaindealer

ec/et-

CALVARY BAPTIST

g iv * her today's wonderful

Saturday, Dec. 20—
2:80—Final practice for Christ
mas program.
7:80 — Young People’s m eeting
a t parsonage. Come for garnet,
fun and fellowship.
Sunday, Dec. 21—
9:46—Sunday School.
10:45—Morning Worship.
7:0O-^An those In the Christ
mas program m eet in the church
auditorium.
7:80 — Christmas program, en
titled "Three G ifts of Christm as.”
Presented by the Sunday School.
Tuesday, D e c 28, 7:80—Bible
Study and Prayer Sendee.

• CINDERELLA
DRESSES
• LINGERIE

Friday after school—C hristm as
practice.
Saturday, 2:00 p m — Prim ary
practice. 2:46 p m .—Jr. practice.
Sunday—
9:80 a m —Sunday S ch ool
10:80 a m —Morning Worship.
6:00 p.m —B Y F and Jr. F ellow 
ship.
7:00 p m — Sunday School
Christmas program.'

• COLOGNES and
BUBBLE BATHS
• HOUSE SL IPPE R S
and SLIPPERSOX

• SHIRTS and PAJAMAS
By Iwanta*
• BULKY KNIT SWEAT

ins

• DRESS and PLAY
TROUSERS
• SLIPPERSOX

Phone Chatiworth

new automatic

• SPORTSW EAR . .
Sw eaters - Skirts
Blouses

—Norbert Darr, Pastor.

Brimming with latent features that
make cooking simple, sw ift, sucesasfull
Therm ostatically eontroUad top burner m aintains
•elected temperatures automatically. Therm ostatically
eontroUad griddle for dona-to-turn bacon, burger*, botcakes. And what
an ovsn! Clock-controlled to turn ou/off, oven when the cook's away. BuUt-ta m eat

• EDWARDS SHOES
1
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CHATSWQtTH WAINOfeUP>, CHATSWOKTH,

UnirenHar Vacation

C hurches Begin Sunday
Several churches are planning be In charge of the service.
programs and special events far
The Christmas program will be
the Christmas season, commenc presented at 7:00 Sunday evening.
ing on
.\s\Vv
Different departm ents of the
Sunday School will take part.
■' W i.
Mrs. Lois Simpson and Mrs. Ralph
EVANGELICAL U . B.
At th e Sunday morning w or
ship service a t 10:80 the new
Carollier choir w ill be introduced.
The choir is composed of 9 girls
(interm ediatea).
Sunday evening a Christmas
program o f lecitations, songs,
special numbers and a pageant
w ill be presented. Ruth Shafer is
com m itte chairman fbr th e pag
eant. Treats w ill be given the
children at this service.
O n Wednesday evening, a t 7:80
the candle and Christmas carol
service, including the Chancel
and Carollier choirs, w ill present
an all m usic program. TTiis serv
ice is a beautiful one and the
public is cordially invited to a t
tend.
CALVARY BA PTIST

Open H ouse at St. James
H ospital, Pontiac, Sunday
S ister M. A equina, O. B. Supervisor of S t. James Hospital,
standing before built-in steel cabinets in new nursery. The wall
in th e right o f picture shows local therm ostat, buzzer-alarm unit
and one of three oxygen outlets in the room.
D ecem ber 18 w ill be th e dedication ceremonies for the completion o f the third and fourth
_
. .
„
,
floors of the St. Jam es Hospital.
T he cerem ony is to be held at the
hospital at 5 o ’clock. Because of
lim ited space the public is not invited to attend dedication cereonies.
Open house Sunday, Dec. *21
from 1 to 5 p.m. w ill be held for

public inspection, following tl
com pletion of the 3rd and 41
floors. The completion of the.
floors increases the bed capadl
from 7 7 to 95 beds.
The 3rd floor is the new ol
stetrics-m atem ity dept. The 4t
floor addition w ill house 5 sui
gery rooms. B oth floors are equij
ped w ith modern equipm ent
The new parts will be put int
use on Dec. 22.

SA N TA CLAUS V ISITS
CUB SCOUTS LAST NIGHT

Dec. 31 Deadline
For AC Program

Cub Scout Pack 86 had its reg
ular m onthly m eeting and Christ
m as party in th e high school caf
eteria W ednesday night.
A fter a brief business session
conducted b y Cubmaster Leo
Gerdes, the group sang Christmas
songs and presented gifts. The
boys presented item s which they
had m ade in Den m eeting to their
parents.
T he boys also received gifts
from th e Cubmaster and their
Deranothers and, finally, Santa
Claus arrived, distributing treats
to all children p resen t
Refreshm ents o f cookies, punch
and coffee were served by the
m others of boys In D en 1, headed
by Mrs. Charles Costello and Mrs.
Dan Keca.

VIRGINIA
THEATRE
O H A T I V O B t l

Saturday, Sunday

Dec,

“DUNKIRK

1

COMPLEting Conservation Wo
The final date for com pleting
soil conservation practices ap 
proved during the past year un
der the AC program is Dec. 31,
according to a warning issued by
A1 J. Som ers of the Livingston
ASC office.
N ot only m ust the work be car
ried out a s required by Dec. 31,
but a proper report m ust be filed
by Jan. 9, 1959, in order for farm
ers to receive the cost-sharing
assistance that has been set up
for their farms.
Any practice undertaken after
the beginning of the new year
w ill not be eligible for cost-shar
ing assistance unless a new 1959
request is m ade before the work
is started. Such requests m ay be
started. Such requests m ay be
filed beginning Jan. 2.
When reporting practices, please
bring your soil test, if not already
on file, w eight evidence and in
voices, also, application for pay
m ent form.

T he Calvary Baptist Church
w ill present its Christmas pro
gram, " P ie Three G ifts o f Christ
mas," on Dec. 21st at 7:80.
Everyone is invited to attend
as the children and yourig people
o f the Sunday School present
their songs, recitations and a skit
called ‘T h e Dream.”
Mrs. J. L. Johnson, Mrs. Clyde
Wilson, M is. Paul Salzman and
Mrs. Norbert Darr are planning
and directing the program.

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM ALL OF US AT TERRY'S TO ALL OF YOU
Rickua Hi§
Found Dea
Rlckus Hlppen,
found dsad a t his
shortly after 7d

M ETHODIST
The M ethodist program w ill be
gin at 7:30 Sunday evening. The
pre-school children will do action
songs "Around the Christmas
Tree.” The first and second grad
ers will have a flannel-graph of
the nativity scene story. Children
from the third and fourth grades
w ill have “Christmas Today” with
songs and playlet and “Christmas
—T he Night Jesus W as B om .”
The fifth, sixth and seventh grad
ers will m ake up the junior choir
and sing carols throughout the
program.
On Monday, Dec. 22. the M eth
odist Youth Fellowship w ill he 2
guests of the Evangelical United
Brethren Youth Fellowship to go
caroling. They w ill m eet a t 7:00
at the EUB Church and go carol
ing from there. Afterwards the
group is invited to the Arthur
Bachtold home for refreshments One turkey to be given aw ay at 2:30 W ednesday and the second turkey
and fellowship.
4,30 p.m., W ednesday. REMEMBER - YOU MUST BE HERE TO WIN!
A carol sing w ill be held at 7 :S0
Christmas eve. Som e of the carols
w ill be sung in candlelight. There
NO. S r i C ANS TOPMOST
w ill be reading of the Bible stor
ies of Christmas and special read SIX OUNCE PK G 8. NESTLE S
ing of Christmas selections.
EIGHT FLAVORS

FREE FREE FREE

Petersen’s Oven Dressed Hen Turkeys to be given
away on December 24th . . Every time you come in
the store please register. . No purchase required.
YOU MUST BE HERE TO WIN THE TURKEY

Fresh O ysters.....pint

CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL

T he Charlotte services w ill be
g in 'a t 7:00 p jn . Christmas eve
w ith recitations and dialogues by
th e primary and nursery children.
T he them e w ill be "The Messiah
H as Come." The manger scene
w tll be portrayed w ith Cindy
F au st aa Mary and Gary Brown
aa Joseph. T he little ones will
rflng “Happy Birthday D ear Jes
us” at the manger. Miss Wilma
C ottrell w ill sing the closing
number, “Under the S tars One
H oly N ight.”
T he program is under the direc
tion o f Mrs. Lan Tinker and Mrs
BA FTU rr M EN E N T O tT A IN E D Paul Hen rich*. Mrs. Ray Ellinger
will be at the organ and Roger
The men of the F irst Baptist Henrichs a t the piano.

Church were Invited to the Fairbury Baptist Chuicii Monday eve
ning for a chib and oyster supper.
William Zorn, WHliam Fortna, E.
R. Stoutemyer, Archie Perkins,
Debnar Ford and John Neuswanger attended.
The program included carol and
hymn singing and a movie on
Christian service.

A Grou]
Children

err. PAUL’S

89c

prise for Mr. i
Milligan of MeJv
married 80 yean
day. Among the
a 8-tier cake toj

af

Cranberry Sauce, 2 for 2 9 c

NO. t f t CAN D EL M O N T*

Fruit C ocktail......

Sweet M orsels.... 2 lor 4 5 c Royal Gelatin, 4 pkgs. 2 7 C BULK
Fitted Dates . . . . . . . . . . . . ll^B
FRESH WHOLE
'-r
*
Chickens .............. ea. 6 9 c Bread............ 2 loaves 25c GIANT
Popcorn
2 lb* box 25c
NO. Z ft CANS T A ST -D -L T R
10 OZ. PK G 8. R ED COACH IN N FROZEN
Strawberries .. 2 pkgs. 3 5 C Freestone P eaches..... 29c RED ROBE
SW ANS D O W k W hite, Choc., B utterscotch 8 OZ.PKG. K R A F T S PH ILADELPH IA
Salad D ressing----- q t 3 9 C
Cake M ixes.......... 4 f°r s i Cream C heese........... 2 7 c
Pepsi-C ola...... 8 for 35c
A IR IE FABM S
Hillcrest Oleo .... 2 for 3 5 c PR
B utter-------- ------- lb. Q 9 c
FORREST H A L F A N D H A LF
Hills Bros. C offee.. lb. 79c
Cream ..................... pint 25c Oscar Mayer Fully Cooked Ready-to-Eat
HAMS, w hole...___ lb. S 5 c
Cottage Cheese
• Leave your order early for Petersen's Shank Portion....... ........ ........ lb. 49c
Oven Dressed Turkeys, Chickens, Ca Butt
......................,......, II). 59c
pons, Ducks and Ge e se
Center C u t....... ............................ lb. 95c

Sliced Bacon

e v . Lu t h e r a n

The Lutheran Sunday School FRESH GROUND B E E F ___ __lb. 4 9 C
program will be held a t 7:80 on
Christmas eve. "We See His CUBE STEAK S.............................lb. 7 0 c
Light,” a children’* worship serv
ice with film strip and narration FRESH HOME MADE
by W alter RJesa, will be presented
by the children of the Sunday PORK SAUSAGE.............. 4 lbs. $ 1 . 0 0
Sebooi
MORRELL'S YORKSHIRE
White robed candle bearers,
boys and girls of the intermed THICK SLICED BACON .. 2 lb. pkg. $ $ c
iate department, will lead the
processional and recessional.
\ AH songs will be shown on the PORK STEAK ............... ............... lb. 4 9 c

Toys

For Women
f t Boxed Stationery
★A Jewelry
Seta
ea--m 99
---a«---- «-• -*WU
QXCQ
MWnfmFrpf||g)g
* Towel Seta
i t Milk White Glassware
i t Head and Neck Scarfs
i t Manicure Seta
Ar Bed i^m m
f t Fen andP ancil Seta

For Men•
it

Whtte^Nack Scarf»

$ S h ark * Seta
i t Aril Trays
S 8 S * .
f t rnim eik

it
it
it

Assorted W alt Disney
G am as......................... $1.00
Plastic and Aluminum Dish
Seta for Girls .... 81.00-81.96
Soft Dress Dolls ....... 32.79

P a im 'w lttd u m b e r Seta
f t Small Mlarie Seta
f t Numerous Other Toys
it

Decorations
f t T tee Light Seta, Including
extra bulbs
f t Icicles .. Tinsel . . W reaths
Christmas flow ers . . Cor
sages . . Wrappings . . Boxana Loom Christmas Cards

e rrs, m m

and pa u l

Christmas Eve a t 11:43 carols
will be sung by the children be
fore the Crib in Sts. P eter and U T T L E C H EF
Paul Church where a High Mass CHEESE FOOD
wiH be celebrated at 12 midnight
by die RafV. Michael T. Van Raea.
This Maas will be sung by the CHEESE FOOD
children’s choir, directed by Sla
te r M. Nardcsa.
A BEAL BUY — WILSOl
Low Meeeee will be offered by
Father Van Raea a t 8:80 and 9:15
a m Christmas Day. Carols at the
first Low Maas will be by the

.

«»• 4 5 c
— .....lb. S 9 c

216*. 5 1 .0 0
—

2

lb s 6 9 c

2lb. pkg. 59c
2lb. pkg. 75C
~ Ik 5 3 c

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES (113 siie)
T A N G E R IN E S ___

The eighth a
Mowry Christmas
in tha Coral Cup
Wednesday evenli
’ Forty-seven pei
ent to enjoy the
the music which I
ed on the prograi
Monahan of 8am
Hanson, who pla]
ttons, and Yulanet
Ronnie Perkins,
eordlan solos.
Room and ta
carried out the !

left here In 1904.
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boyhood friend, I
Roy around to v
old friends.
Mr. C luiter Is

TEXAS GRAPEFRUIT

U . S . N O . 1 tB S T T E M

FLORIDA ORANGES

Swift’* Ice Cream, all fUv«m —

Hanson-Mc
Hold Yule

Roy (Earl) Ch
Mich., arrived in
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friends In the ar
be hers until Thu
ter reports It is q
that he la ataj
Stow* his old f<

BLADE OUT

BEEF ROAST.........
CHOPPED H A M ....
SPICED H AM .........
CROWN BOLOGNA

Richard Ashman*
tary which was c
A musical p r
the buffet dinner
Bloomington, orgi
era! numbers ai
Linda Ryan, Mr
Mr. Gullett who i
•elections.
The traditional
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